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, OF INTEREST IN WES^ VIRGINIA.
| IT is ffiE CASE OF THE PAN HAN- ®

^ DLE RAILROAD AGAINST THB
west Virginia: stSte board

P OT P0BUO IWOBK8, IN WHICH
/

. (THE RAILROAD BOUGHT TO ES- ®

£ CAPE TAXATION ON ITS .

i' bridge OVER THE Ofilfr 'A# ct

steubenville . THB 8TATE

i wins. £
A decision nu han&e4 down yeiter-

*

-V 4»« afiamtonn Kv thft ITnltftA StalM 111- v

; * preme court at Washington, that li of.
considerable Interest In this city and S:

throughout West Virginia aa well. In ||
the well known case of the Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Ball- |:
road Companv vs. the board of public 5:
works of the state of West Virginia, the j:

J supreme court affirms the decision of
i. the United States district court for j:

r
West Virginia, Judge Jackson, made

tf over .three years ego, which was In fa- »;
vor of the state, and gave to the state
the legal right to tax the bridge of 4:

f v
' the Pan Handle railroad across the

J, Olho river between Wheeling Junction 4:

end Steubenvllle. The Information of

it the supreme court's decision came yes- 5'

g. terday afternoon In a telegram to «x- 6:

I' Attorney General Thomas a. RUey, wh<\ t.
with Judge Thayer Melvin, of this city,

fgt has fought the case for the state. Nat- .,

urally. Messrs. RHey and Melvin felt 5?
elated over the latest development In
the litigation, the decision of the au- s:

6. premc court bringing the matter to its
R conclusion.
!», There are six railroad bridges across '

the Ohio river between points la West p.
| Virginia and Ohio, as follows: The

.- canhanvtll*' the I
*.'an nanuic a ab .....

Wheeling Bridge & Terminal'® at*
fc- Wheeling; the Baltimore & Ohio's at

Bellalre: the Baltimore & Ohio's at

£v Parkersburg; the Kanawha & MichiE-gun's .at Point Pleasant, and the XorWr.folk,& Western's at Kenova. Of these,

xf all but the Pan Handle have beon payK';Ing taxes to the state of West.Virginia,
p.-'- hut of course the other railroad com|i"panies were watching the case of the

[ Pan Handle and In the event that th»»
R supreme court had decided in favor of

1 the Pan Handle they would have at
oncc discontinued paying state taxes.

1
, The amount involved In the Pan Han

die case is over 112,000, the company
;,;r having failed to pay taxes to the state
* since the suit was instituted four rears
\ agj>. The taxes amount to 13,200 an

nually, and probably as much for each
.v; of the other bridges, so it will be seen

S the supreme court's decision nets the

ft state no inconsiderable revenue.

P The state does not collect taxes for
the entire bridge structure, claiming of

Si course only that part of each that is in
.-a-. a_._ <<* nil Inslrie of

If/./ .ine amie s uuuuucs, tua* » ...

ythe Ohio low-water line, probably tak?;'ingr In three-quarters of the entire

^ structure in each case.
The case was fought on several points

raised by the railroad company, promi- jt
(lent nmong which was whether or not q
n railroad bridge Is a "structure," <the
state having the power to tax stryc- ln

tures. The railroad company contended C
that the bridge was not a structure, ti
The railroad company also contended b,
th*t tlje action of the board of public
works was a violation of the inter-state "

commerce regulations. The counsel for
the state contended that while com- |j!
merce between the states cannot be
taxed, yet the instruments of commerce ^
can be taxed, and the bridge was held g(
to be an instrument. D1
The railroad's case was handled by JJ

, Colonel Dunbar, of Steubenvllie. and K
Mr. J. B. Sommerville. of this city. E

(LOCAL BREVITIES. tl
Mntteraof Minor Moment In unit About ||

ih. cur. H
Grand to-night.The Agnes Herndon tl

Company. ti

In the circuit court, yesterday, the b
case of Mrs. Pugh vs. John Robrecht, o

sr., and Henry Robrecht, was put on

trial.
Squire Rogers yesterday held Harry

Hutchinson for the grand Jury, on the n

charge of stealing goods from the
Racket clothing store.
The Epworth League of Wesley M. E. B

church ha® arranged for the presentatlonof the three act drama "Woman's a

Sacrifice." at Moxart hall, thle evening, i

Yesterday, In the circuit court, In the n

case of Charles Klaproth. vs. J. G. »

Haberflcld, the jury brought In a ver- b

diet of $60 for the plaintiff. Klaproth A

was kicked by Habertteld's horse. *

The Ohio county board of commlsaioners*committee on court house and *

jail met yesterday afternoon and au- J
dlted bills. The court house and jail I z.

committee meets to-day, and the board J
*" aawJoB tft-nwrrnii' F

aautuuK ncsoiuii

morning. ^
John Green was given a'hearing before r

Squire Rogers yesterday, on the charge i
of attempting to commit a serious of- 4
fense on nn Ftost Wheeling twelve-year- r
old 'boy. The hearing didn't bring out t
any conclusive evidence in line with the
code governing the warrant, so the
squire took the case under advisement
Baltimore & Ohio Officer John Itf. Short

will launch his craft in the race tot the *

Democratic nomination for chief of po- *

lice this week, and his friends are con- t

fiden t of his polling a majority at the «

primarily. Slnfe the retirement of t

"Hmmy" Nichflll, Mr. Short ought to t
loom up largely. His opponent will be t
John Ritz, of North Wheeling. t

An "Acquaintance Social" was given J
by the Christian Endeavor Society of tha J
Second Christian church, Island, last }
evening, at which a noteworthy pro- J
erammo was rendered, especially accept- '

gpv atolo Win? the recitation of Miss Alice »

"Miller and the vooal nolo of Miss Lulu 1
Hervey. Light refreshment* wer served '

K?. during the evening.
fe The council committees on ordinances!
By and on streets, alleys and grades meets

this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the office
of the Wheeling Tron K- Steel Company

&' for the purpose of considering the appllcationof the. company to occupy
E&,"; Twenty.sixth street, west of Main
Pi. street. The committees will meet later
Fy' to look Into the Wheeling & Elm

If; Grove's application for the use of
Fourteenth street between Main and

J,... VnilfUIIV BVICQIB.$! .

THE MARSHALL RECOUNT

f,\ :: Ucanlta in Unvli Getting n Klajdrltf for
Canntr Cnnimlxilonwr,

The re-count on county commissioner

j in Marshall county wax "finished yes£,terday about 2 o'clock p. m.. and theresuitshown Davis elected t>y a majority
p'" of three. The contest between the atJ

torneys representlnn eith'-r aide, was

spirited throughout tiio recount, and
cither side unwillingly yielded any

| point. Since Friday bills of exception
ii-; have been prepared by both sides nt the
j cIoh«* of the count In each precinct.

To-morrow, according to th*- writ of
mandamus isaued by Judge Ilervey and
nerved Oil the com ml**low;sra ln»t Friday,the mombora of the court will ap,jiear before the Judge and «bow why
certain bnllota were thrown out and not
counted. . iluny lnteroMlng questions

Ill doubtless be raised and aome quei
oiu. about which there are dlfferma
'opinion, will be eetllcd. On the who
ie people ot Marshall county are dt.
listed with the present compllcau
Hot system, and a revision of U
*tute so as to simplify It and make
lll'r fnr «»»ry cltlxrn to express h
lolce at the polls vrlU be welcomed I
ie people Irrespective of party.

THE PYTHIAN KNIGHTS
( the Twenty-third Okie District wl
DUeasa an iDltrullai Proframn
nil Month at Ul>ln-lmu|«i«
Mac Perfected.
The annual convention of the Knlgh
C Pythias of the tweoty-tilrd Pftbt)
latrtnt At the errand domain of Ohl
rill be held Is Bellaire on Friday, Di

amber 9, and the committee* is chari
re preparing to entertain the vlalto
i & very creditable manner. The fc

iwlnsr attractive programme ba»be<
anounced:

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
00. Concert-K. of P. Band.
10. Parada-Encorted by U. R. K. ot

and Bund.
<#. Prayer.Rev. J. T. Foeter.
00. Onenlnff Oda-Knlghts.
10. Aadreis of Welcome.Hon. J. J

Blackburn.
ic. pPHDonni'.H. 8. Armstrong Esq.
20. Rolf Call of Lodges.
30. "Object of District Conventions .J

<0. 'How°l"Iintjeaso L<*lgo Membe
ship".Opened by Hon. J. C. Hoi
ard. Barnesvllle.

00. "How to Increase Lodge Atten
ante".Opened by * Hon. C.
Weems. St. ClalrsvMe.

_
.

SO. "How Best Can Suspensions
Abated".Opened by General D.
Holllngsworth. Cadtx.

P0. "Physical Requirement ot _App!
cant*".Opened by Dr. S. B. M
Oivern, Cadis. a{$

V. "Attendance at Funerals .Open'
by Judge J. W. Holllngsworth. £
Ciairsvlile.

00. "Sick and Death Beneflts"-Openi
by H. T. Shephard. St. Clalravll e.

10. "Pythtanlsm In this District .Ho
K. E. Emklne, StcubenvMe.

48. Owning of Question.Box by B.

FRIDAY EVENING.
W. Music.Arlington Quartette.
10. "Pythlanlsm .B. 8. Young, Grat

Crancellor.
25. "Our Pythian Home".J. C. Geye

Grand Vice Chancellor; L. W. E
lenwood, Grand Master at Arms.

K. "The Funny Side of Pythianism"
Bob Love, Steubenvllle.

10. Selection.Arlington Quartette.
3D. Remarks by lion. H. M. Daughert;

Washington C. H.; M. A. Bridg
Supreme Representative: Joslo
CUtrow, Grand Prelate; Wm. B<
atty. Grand K. R. and 8.; Georj
B. Donavin, Grand M. of E.; C.
Deckmanr Grand Inner""Guard:
N. McCloud. Grand Outer Guari
and other visiting Knights.

AMUSEMENTS.

Owing to the coming appearance c

imes O'Neill In "Monte Crteto," at th
pera House next Monday, it may be <

iterest to note that the island of Monl
rlsto hps Just passed into the hands <

le Prince of Naples, as a reserve f(

iff game. Last spring it was abunt
ntly stocked with chamois, and
irmfH ntrn TTino* Humbert, of Iiial:
assed a few days on the Island with
untlng party. Hla majesty distlr
ulshed himself with the rifle by gettln
fty-one head out of a total bag <

sventy-chamois. This Is a record, tj
revlous achievement almost approact
»g It. being a total of forty-four t
;ing Hurbert's father. King Vict<
tnmanuel. On reaching Rome the klr
ad documents prepared transferring a

itular right# to the island to his so
le crown prince. It Is not likely thi
he rent roll or the prince concernlr
lis estate will be very large, for, as

le days of Edmond Dantes, the Inhab
into are entirely transient, the Islai

... m .v.ltnH fni> flahlnif Kin
e»ng uhcq1 as u. sucuci ..d.....-,

r as a harbor for smugglers.

AGNES HERNDON.
Agnes Herndon, the only really ft
ious actress who is appearing at po
lar prices, opened an engagement of
olid week at the Grand Opera Hou
ist night, to one of the beat pleas*
udlences that ever left the theatr
'lie plav was the English society dri
io. "Wife for Wife." and it was pr
ented In a thoroughly artistic mannf
y a very competent cast, includit
ilbert Audruae. Lillian Buyer, Vict
forley and others equally well know
,'he specialties were far above t!
tandard established by repertoire con

anies heretofore, and they were ei

ored repeatedly. To-night the cor

any will present the famous war dr
na, "Sunny South." The manageme
as Completed arrangements with t!
Vestera Union Telegraph Company f
eceiving a full report of the Gardne
Jixon. contest In the Lenox Athlel
Hub, by rounds. The theatre will r

nnfn open until the fight ends, nc» ma
er how late It may be.

BROAD GAUGE WANTED.
The talk of a brond gauge road !

lie Bellaire. Zanesville & Clnclnnr
allwa?, has again been revived ai

his time It looks as though It would
nore than talk. The great Increase
he freight business, caused by the
>oom In Monroe county, has run t
relght department ho behind in
ransportatlon, that If the present ru
s kept up, tliey never will be uble
landle the business. At present
relght hns to be removed from t
>roud to the narrow guage cars, wh
f they hod the standard gunge tl
ransfer would be unnecessary..B<
aire Tribune.

r.7..
i itnangsun

W« «r»ttUtiij about your cough. On
cold no loonorwm off before another
oomu. Bat it'll tin udo old rough all
tha time. And lt'« tho nraa old itory,
too. Thar# la flrit tho cold, then th«
coach, then pnoumonUor conRumptlon,
with the long nlckneM and life tremblingin the b«Unce.

aiipa
' m3vi ^

Cherry Pectoral
loowrai the rraiip of yonr much. The
contention of tbo throat and lunr* la J
rumored; all Inflammation J* Rubdned:
tbe parts aro pnt perfectly at fort, and I
the cough drop* away. It hn« nodineaped I
tUwuea on which to hang. 91.00a bottle.4
Atalldrujfftliitfl. Putouaof fflj
Dr. Ayer't Cherry Pecioral Planters?
on tour rhret. It will draw nut inflam- U
mat ion and aorenoea from your lungs.
l*rloo,Mc. I

J, C. AVER CO., Lawtll, M.i. J

/

' TORTDRED
= R1RIRS
u viiyiuM

| AND
® mmnn

, 1'IKKD
: MOTHERS
rFind instant relief, rest and slee^
t in a warm bath with

: IfCflAfo i
f iiunr^

r and a single anointing with CD-
i; TIOUBA, purest of emollients J
- anil greatest of skin cures. This '

is the most speedy, permanent t

and economical treatment for j
l- torturing, disfiguring, Itching, >

j° ibnrning, bleeding, scaly, crusted J
j,' and pimply skin, and scalp hu* 1

mors of infants and children, i

with loss of hair. J
SAVE YOUR HAIR^. j
SOAP, followed by light dressings with 4

(CUTICURA, purest of emollient skin
*

<cures, will clear tho scalp and hair of t
crusts, scales and dandruff, soothe irrl-
Itated and Itching surfaces, stimulate the J
ihair follicles, supply the roots with en- f

ergy and nourishment, and thus produce i

luxuriant hair, with clean, wholesome 1

scalp.

Sold throughout the world: Price, cuTICURASOAP, 25c. CUT1CURA (ointment).60c. POTTER DRUG AND CHEM.
rORP., Solo Propa., Boston. British
Depot, 1 King Edward Street, London.
Depot Francals, 113 Fauborg St., Honore,
Paris. Send for "Face, Hands and Hair
Book," mailed free.

,1 r

ie UNIV.ERSIiY'6 IBIBUTfc
^ To Throe Hlmlrnfa who Hneflflced Tlielr
'eMvr» In the Vac Willi Spuiii.
}* Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
»r MORGANTOWN, W. Vu., Nov. 28.'*I^ast «lght in commencement hall, <he

y
West Virginm University paid aVi lina
press!ve tribute to its students who

i- died while fighting for the flag in the
late war aganst Spain. There were

,e three of them, Dale Grant, of Morganl-town; Holland Thofnpson, of Romney,

J and "William Henrietta, of Moundsvllle.

(g. The services consisted of an address
jl by Judge Okey Johnson on behalf of

n the faculty_of £he University, addresses
b>* AT U. MUgnes una ocuil mwc,mi

iir behalf of the student body; a eulogy on

[n Mr. Grant, by Dr. R. W. Douthat, of t

,j. the University, on Mr. Thompson, by t

1(] W. B. Conwell. of Romney, and on Mr.
ts Henrietta, by T. J. Parsons, of Mounds- 1

vllle. 1

DODDRIDOE C0U1U H0D8EBUENED.
II- Building Totally llfitroycd but the Tonrt J

p. KencmU
Saved. f

a Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
.e WEST UNION, W. Vtt., Nov. 28..The (

Doddridge county court house burned'to
e the ground early yesterday morning. At '

a- about 2 o'clock the alarm of fire was
*

e- sounded and it was but a short time {
until the large brick structure was In )

or ruins. The fire caught in the Jury room 1

n. on the second floor. When leaving the
ie room it Ik supposed the gas was left j
n- burning low and during the night it
n- I came on stronger, causing the fire. &
n- The building: coat between 515,000 ana
a- $20,000. No Insurance was carried. The (
nt records 1n both the county and circuit j
lie clerk's oftlces were saved, being in the j
or vaults.
r-

;|CNunJeiiMil «o (lie I'onllonlliirf.j
ft- Special Dispatch to the Intclllgoncer. ,

PARSONS, W. Va.. Nov. 28..Pour
persons were sentenced to the penitentiaryat the term of court now in sessor
Ion'here, by Judge Holt. Andrew Day,

1, larceny, foi> five years; Jesse Braxton,
" colored, shooting with Intent to kill,
id f0ur nnfl one-half years: Lee Dunbruclc

and Warner Ray, for stealing, confess- j

'[j ed, and got two mid one-half years
each. The Jury brought* in a verdict

pe against Alexander Denley for shooting ,

its with intent to kill, and Judge Holt Is
considering a motion for a now -trial and
holding back sentence. About eighty

111 persons were summoned before the J
l,e grand Jury, which found eight felony in-
71 dlctments and three misdemeanors.
il« 1

Illff Coal I)mI it Fulrmmit 1

_ Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT. W. Va., Nov. 28..The j

w/irt hjnnrton fonl and. Coke Company.
of this place, has bought out the Coul-

Kjjjji son Coal & Coko Company. This plant Is
on the Monbngaliela River railroad,
about ten miles from here, and Is only
about two years old, with a lease of 500
acres of the best coal In this section.
This cpmpany now controls the output
of throe mines here and large Interests
In the Pawnee coal fleld of Illinois,ivhlch
makes it a factor in the coal Interests of
the Monongahola. valley.

T.tienl Talent 8n«pni!tc«5.
Special Plspntch to the Intolllgoncer.

' WESTON, W. Va., .Vov. 28..Thieves
forcibly entered me nome 01 j/comuaa

Smith last night, while the family were,
at church, and stole n small amount of
money, ami Home other property. They
then broke Into the stores of ThonYas
M. Barnes and Rice, Kchwarlsman At
Co., where they not small amounts of
change and quite nn amount of cloth-
In jr. boots and shoes. Local talent Is
siuspecied.

SIRNW 78n l»nr* Hum Orrrilinrii for -JSo
| nt HI«Fatlden'** lUnrktit-i.

t "CITRIC the cough and cave the
I Dr. Wood'* Norway Pine Syrup eurea
f coufrbs and colds, down to tho very

verse of consumption. o

i A NEW 'ON Chainlets Calnmbln, TZ Inch
I frumo formU clienp nt fthefT llroa'.

ffO ISLAND LEmh
Dne From FairCuba and the Other

from the Philippine*

rHE IMMUNES IN MANZANILLO
URB IN THE MIDST OF THE ROUTINEOF GARRISON DUTY.HOW

A' BUNDLE) OF INTELLIGENCBR3WAS RECEIVED RECENT- J
LY.INTEREST WAS FELT IN t
THE RE8UL/T OF THE CONGRES- 1
SIONAL ELECTION.DR. CLYDE | I

FORD RETURNS FROM CUBA. ON 1

A THIRTY DAYS' FURLOUGH.

rYotn Our Soldier Correspondent
0

MA.NZANILLO, Cuba, Nov. IS..In *

.he Spanish hospital hers there are

nany sick Spanish soldier*, lelt whoa *

ho Spanish evacuated the city. They 8

ire being cared for by Spanish members 0

if the Red Cross Society. A few days
i«o J visited the Spanish graveyard* .(]
ind never before had my eyes met: the n

right unfolded when I entered the place. .6
n one corner was a stone vault, about *

tlx feet high and eight feet square, ana *

t was filled within a foot of the top ' *i
rlth human bones, exposed to view,
10 covering over them whatever. I n
vas afterward Informed they were the «
)odJts of Cubans who had been Juried,
md then dug up to make room for the ».

jodles of others.
"

The pust oince here has been placed In T
he handa of an American, who came i
'mm the gtates well supplied with *

tamp* and money orders. Thursday "

van pay-day, and we were paid off In >>

rtlver and a large amount of email 11
:hange. I suppose this was done so aa 1(
.0 get American money In circulation, p
On the 13th of this month one battalonwaa turned out to receive General as

Wasso, ex-president of the Cuban re>iibllc,who arrived In the harbor _

iboard a boat gaily decorated with
American and Cuban flags. He waa at- |
ended by an armed staff, and he made I
l very vigorous npeech from the balcony |
>f the city prison. The ^ssembiea cu)ansinterrupted him many times with
sries of "Viva Cuba." He is a man
Ubout sixty years of age, and has a

;ery stern countenance.
Thursday of this week one battalion

vas turned out to encort the remains of
he Spanish general, Santos* Celoes,
rom the church to the Spanish steamer
rosefeta. General Celoes was killed
>y the Cuban Insurgents two years ago,
n a battle fought near Bayamo. Cap;alnLatrobe, of our regiment, who
rerral two years in the Cuban, service,

.-* * «-- . w
iyui? engngeu in iiic name ubiu, auw

law the Spanish general killed. His I
jody would have been conveyed to I
>pain before this, but owing to the un- I
Kittled condition of the country it could I
tot be done. Several Spanish officers I
were present, and the body was con- |
;eyed to the boat by a detail of Amerl:anand Spanish soldiers. ea

Nearly every woman In M-anzanillo
iraokes cigarettes, and it is usual to see
.hero puffing away at a large, black
Uuban cigar. They never carry any:hingIn their arms; bundles of wood,
:lothes and- trunks are carried on top
>f their heads, and I have seen them
daggering under loads weighing a hunIredpounds.
The boys of Compny G were overoyedat receiving the Intelligencer, and ..

airly devoured the news. The atosorb
"»nf />nnv#rnntlnn \v*»re a« to

vhat would be the outcome of the congressionalelection, the W. A. C. foot
mil team and last, but not least, was
he drummer's story, saying- Wheeling1 ta

lad the prettiest glrlsr in the United Ju
States. Every member of Company G dli
s> willing to swear the drummer told g
lie truth. Of course he did; can any
>ne deny it? / cc

The bay, which affords a fine bathing dt
)lace, also contains sharks and croco- pa
liles. Some time ago, in company with h.
Corporal Hammond and Sam Alblnger,
vhlle bathing, we were startled by see- nc

r.g what looked like a long, black log ac
iipproaching. Of ccrurse we got out of hi
ihe water, and the "log" turned out pc
o be a crocodile, fifteen feet long which k<
rwam lazily by. or
Privates Darby and Schroyer are con- w

Ined in the hospital, suflerlng with ma- pt
arial fever. dv
Private Gallagher, who ha» jbeen in ar

lie nosputu ior Buiiic nine, is iinpiuY- M

ng, and will soon join the company, iu
The boys will' be glad to see him once ar
nore In good health. m<

Corporal Lowry has been slightly in- pa
lisposed for some time. Iej
Corporal Dave Hammond and Prl- h«i

rate Thomas 31anJon are suffering with w

tore feet. ac

It is reported here In camp that dur* an

ng a fight Friday night between mem- »']
>ers of our regiment and the Cuban po- be
ice, a policeman who had a gun broke H*
»ver his head has since died of the In- J

jury. A strong* provost is on duty,
tnd nobody can leave camp without a- or

)n*s. There have been several fights ti<
lince the men were paid off. ha
Dr. Clyde Ford ha* left for the states &r

>n a thirty days' leave of absence. He °P
s a favorite among the boys of the reg- °n

inent, and they were sorry to see him
to

CliVC.
Private Gooseye, who has been con- {"

Ined to the hospital, i» able to be about, J"
xnd will soon be on duty. B. S. H. "e

sa

FROM THE PHILIPPINES. ^

The following letter has been received v<

from Private McKee, of the^Flrst Mon- In
:ana Volunteers, now at Cavlte, Philip- ril

pine Islands, by Mr. Dave Morgan, of 55
this city, IWs friend. Mr. McKee Isa .

brother of S. B. McKee, of the South
Side. The letter: J
CAVITB, Philippines, Oct 9, 1898.. *

rour» of August 21 received yesterday, it
jlad to get it. 1 have done a lot of travelingsince I last wrote. I have been
to the island of Cavlte, Ba-ho. I think cs
was the first American they ever saw.
saw boys and girls twelve and fourteenyears* old with no clothes on: (of

course 1 blushed); water buffaloes by
!he hundred; bainboo huts and canoes
made from a single tree. I iraw them
plowing; they use a crooked, stick, and
If Is tied on to the buffalo's horns, They
ilon't ppeak Spanish over there-only
Philippine.so I was In a fix, and I had
to make signs to them. I bought two
marine cutlasses from them that were

-'1 Waflo PhHltlnft nftnp
IHItvii iium my ......... .

Dewey sank her, one machete, two
bayonet! and two ebony canes that
they took from the officer®.
We have a canoe of our own that we

look from the native*. It is four miles
across the bay, and it Is very hard work
paddling across, Last Sunday, while
coming buck, we upset In a very rough
son. and we thought our time had come,
but the sailors of the Olympia saw u»,
tiiul launched a bout and picked us up
and towed our ennoe In.
Well, 1 like the Islands, and If X can

pot my discharge here I will stay for a
while. We hear that there Is a wild tribe
' In dm mnnntolni anil If

I couM not twenty-Ovo Rood men I
w ould like to nre them. \Ve are «tlU In
Cavlte, an<l once In a while we have a
little fcrap with the natives, but It does
not amount to much. "Out of paper;"
whltc again. Your* a» ever.

W. J. MeKBSE.

RnVfi ||.!!A <«IM l.«mli'r r»i«- I «lm*»
fun»H,. Ml l.'l ."4 Jlm lti'i a»i.

OABTOniA.
*B«n thft >»Tli» Kind Yoa Hun *l»ais BougM

«

ood=By
Rhe

The Right Remedy Will
Banish it Forever.

If you would forerer be rid <

he aches and pains, and som
imes the tortures produced I
Iheumalism, yon must take tt
ight remedy. Those who 001
inue to suffer are relying upo
emedies which do not reach the
rouble. The doctor's treatmer
klways consists of potash an

nercury, which only intenaify tt
isease, causing the joints to stif
n and the bones to ache, besidt
erionsly impairing the digesth
nana.

Rheumatism ! a disordered state <
be blood, and the onlj cure for it is
sal blood remedy. Swift's Specific (I
. S.) goes down to the very bottom <
11 diseases of the blood^and prompt!
area coses that other remedies can n<
gich,
Mr. E. K. S. Olinkenbeard, a-prom

ent attorney of lit. Sterling, Ky
rites:
"Two years ago I was a great sofferc
om Rheumatism. I had tried ever
imedy I qouM hear of except S. S.!
had been to Hot Springs, Ark., whet
remained for twelve weeks undc

reatment, bat I experienced no permi
ent relief, and returned home, lx
evingthatl would be a sufferer t

>ng as I lived. At a time when m
sins were almost unbearable,

rrvnurewEA

Warm Cap* tor M«

50c«^M
FLEECE UN)
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*A HANDFUL OF DI
FUL OP SHAME." (

SAP
WEEKLY OIL REVIEW.

A. stationary market and few impor
ntileld developments during the weei
st dosed left but Utile for oil men t

scum in their particular line, says "L
VT." in his weekly oil review. Th
nditions so far as applied to the pro
icing fields are peculiar, perhaps
rallel has never "been witnessed in th

Btory of the business. The scarcity u

w territory is greater now than evei

id the year bids fair to close wlthou
ivlng discovered any new fields o

tols. It was argued that once the mar
ft, advanced above the dollar marl
rerators would find the localities li
hich new pools were waiting to b
inctured. After several months of
liar and better prices the new pool
« not any nearer than when the mar

t was hanging around 65 cents. Tha
iw territory has nbt been discoverer
id no well under process of develop
ent is not chargable to apathy on th
trt of the operator. Me has been tire
55 in his efforts 'but the only knowledg
has acquired lias been to determln

here they are located. Thousands o

res have been condemned in this way
id if the experienced operator Is aske.
tiere in- nis opinion me next jiuji »>n

found, his answer will be. "I don'
low." and then he will tell you hov
any dry holes he has drilled this year
West Virginia has been the most fav
ed by operators, but with the excep
m of one or two small pooln, ther
ive been no new discoveries. Th
eater part of the work has been devel
ins: the outer edges of pools discovere.
ie and two years ago. In many loeall
»» that class of work Is rapidly comlni
an end. In Wood county, this Is moa
ytlceable In the Berea grit torrltorj
Pleasants there has in the past mont
en a falling off of work in the shallov
j)d territory. In the Keener sand ter
tory jn Monroe county, In what ha
(en designated the Jackson Ridge de
lopment, there is^Si marked Increas
new work. To the Investors this ter

tory will prove profitable out tnere
»t any danger of a sudden rise !n pro
tction from- that source. In the sam
,tio that the wells multiply In numbe
e aggregate production of the field \vl
crease. Large wells will noc likely b
part of the history of that pool wher
has 'been drilled over.
Northeast of the Elk Fork pool, th
ftdlng attraction of last year, there 1

Cfarista
P

ii LOOK
FOR 1

You will find jus
consulting the ad

TwElnte!
Which is the popi
liable firms in Who
^tractive articles

umatisml
ohanced to resd jour adtmiiewBand was impressed with it to bS'Sthat J decided to try S. S. a. [ Jeleven bottle* and waa entire); reli«2.f all ",pain and cured permafatuCflWhen X began to take 8. 8 sTTJiH3f unable to lit or atand with iAjand could not sleep. Since tuintlast dose I have had nn BUnkJ!?

.nd I take greit plm-BIBheMM^^nding 8. S. S to16r1® Sh^hM the mi«tortur» to .«!.
»

S B a uthe only cWtorRW*ir\,matism, wmch *it
I the most BtubW®dl of blood diseaw.H16
It is not mtetuW^BM fl to give reliefooh,«'el Mbneutralizing

the AieeowjM
IJ ndfl the system of it forever. It#'I Purely Vegetable

and one-thousand dollars re*u{is offered to anjf chemist who cu:
sr prove that it contains a particle of7 mercury, potash, or any other?e mineral ingredient. 8. S. S. it
>r the only blood remedy guaranteed
»- to be absolutely free from minenl

mixtures.
y Boots sent free by Swift Sp*
I cifio Company, Atlanta, Ga.

B.M'PADPBJN'8.

sit and Boy* 1*KC»M2'

ED UNDERWEAR FOR 3?^c.
Hair Underwear, tho ex- ^Qa
and warm HUid. worth 75c, froC
Fleece Lln*d Underwear, AO**.
ooth as silk on tho body, ^4*oC
nd best Lainb's Wool Un- AQrt
irranted not to fade or c7rSC!
egular 11.26 ouallty, for >

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT,
10 and 1322 Market Street

RT MAY BE A HOUSE.
CLEAN HOUSEWITH

OLIO
a revival of new work. On the whol«
the results arae quite satisfactory. Iti«
a narrow streak or spur running oat
from the old development, and In places

^ it has been found good producing terri*
o tory.
, The deep sand territory In Tyler, Wetzeland Monongalia counties is still th»
e foremast in activity and new production.;

Dur)ng the week, however, no weltoof
t mot e th^n ordinary «lze were completed

and occasionally a duster ivas encountered.The Piney Fork development is j
' Wetzel county, suffered the most duriss,
t the past week from light wells and da*

t | ters, It I00K8 very mucn now no

the Gordon sand territory on Plney Fork

_
and at Strlngrtawn had been fully de*fined. The Campbells Hun deep toll

* territory In Monogralla county U ia

2 doubt still. It will likely be extended
* farther to the northeost.
* Near Sclo, Harrison county, Ohio,thenH

Is a very favorable outlook for & smtil
pool. The well on the Strayer lot cobk.H

* pleted two weeks ago Is rated at 45 b*r- .

rels a day. New work Is starting IntM/H
locality and rhere Is the usual nuhtr^H
secure leases.

1'rocriMllncn Against <jn»y*
' PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Nov.

tod Statea Senator Quay, his son Rlcb-fl
1 ard R. Quay and former state treasurer

Haywood did not plead to-day to th*

v Ave indictments charging them witi H
'. conspiracy and the unlawful use rf I

state funds in the People's Bank. TheyI
" did not even appear In court, but their
8 lawyers, Rufus E. ghapeley and A. 8. LH
e Shields, went before Judjre FlnletterM
" and presented demurrers tofouroftbiM
a Indictments and a motion to quash the
- fifth.
f Upon conclusion of the urpiments of
'c Messrs. Shapeley and Shields and thi^H

reply of District Attorney Graham, theH
" court took the papers under adviie-M

encnt. He did not Intimate when hiH
" would announce bis decision on the mo*H

_

tlons presented.
0 Interim! Kerciine Receipts H
1 WASH INGTO.V,Nov. 28.-The moo:h-
1- ly report of the commissioner of internalH
© revenue., shows that durinff the month

I of October the receipts asprefjated HI.*H
I 735,807, ah Increase as compared withH

Jj | October, 1897. of _

UB«T (.1.00 Kali Vwl llonli "»h,C«rB
c I 'I"" Ov»r«ln*c for |!t4N| nt JlcWw*! I
» 1393 BUrkwt M.

'
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